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SOUTHWEST SOCIETY OF COSMETIC CHEMISTS NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

 
 

 
   

 

 

WHA T ’ S  H A P P E N I NG  

CONTEST! 
Page 3 for details  

EVENT CALENDER 
Page 4 – Check out our 

monthly chapter meeting 

schedule and special events.  

www.swscc.org/events 

 

S C I E N C E  CO R NE R  

JOURNAL OF COSMETIC 
SCIENCE 
See Page 6 for more info 

Publishes papers concerned 

with cosmetics, cosmetic 

products, fragrances, their 

formulation and their effects in 

skin care. 

www.scconline.org 

 

 

 

N EWS L E T T E R  /  E V E N T  
S PO NSOR  

WE NEED YOU 
Page 9 - sponsorship 

opportunities newsletter 

Event sponsorships also 

available.  

https://swscc.org/events/event

s/133-swscc-newsletter-

sponsorship 

 

 

 

http://www.swscc.org/events
http://www.scconline.org/
https://swscc.org/events/events/133-swscc-newsletter-sponsorship
https://swscc.org/events/events/133-swscc-newsletter-sponsorship
https://swscc.org/events/events/133-swscc-newsletter-sponsorship
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Comments from your SWCC Chair: 
 

 
 
Every moment of every day is an opportunity for change. As we are approaching the half-
year mark, I would like to say that in the last four months, SWSCC has accomplished many 
things. In January, we created multiple new Committees, held educational meetings in each 
month outside of April. Had our golf tournament, and even had an Outreach educational 
panel for High School and college students. As we approach mid of Q2, we look forward to 
continuing our services in Houston and volunteering event work in June! 
 
Events translate to work, and the work here is done by the numerous Committee Chairs and 
volunteers of our organization. Without the service of the many volunteers, none of these 
events can ever take place. Please take a moment to thank those, who you know, are 
volunteering with SWSCC, because their time is valuable and their efforts and energies are 
ever more crucial to any organization! I am proud to be a part of something good! 
 
Yours truly, 
 
Quyen 
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Do you want to win an Amazon GIFTCARD?  Be on the lookout for this picture within this newsletter! 
The first person to correctly reply with where they saw it will WIN!! 
 

 
 
We will announce the winner in the next newsletter 
 
1st winner was Karina Sanchez @ Merle Norman 
 
Email guess to Kimberly.wandell@omya.com  
 

                 

mailto:Kimberly.wandell@omya.com
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Monthly Chapter Meeting Schedule – Check the website for more detailed info 

2023 Schedule 

January 26 – Topic - Challenges in Formulating Effective Sunscreens – presented by Susan Sperring @ Symrise.  

 
 
Feb 23 Topic: Plant Doctors for Cosmetics, from Snake Oil to 21st Century Technologies 

 
 

March 23rd – Topic - The Convergence & Divergence between MoCRA AND CSAR 

 
 

April 5th  – Golf Tournament – pictures posted on social media pages 

 

May 25th  – Houston Education meeting – More details soon 
 

June 22nd – Social. Volunteer with another non-profit  

July 27th  – No meeting 

August – Austin Educational Meeting  

Sept 28th  - Educational Seminar Day (all-day) 

Oct   – Social. Trunk or Treat 

Nov 16th – Educational lunch 

Dec 8th –  Dinner Dance 

To register for the above events please visit our web site. https://swscc.org/events 

 

 

 

Thank you Susan for 

presenting @ our 

January meeting!  

Thank you, Joseph Dallal 

for speaking @ our February 

Meeting 

Thank you, Dr. Zhi Li for 

speaking @ our march 

Meeting 

https://swscc.org/events
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THANK YOU TO OUR OF OUR GOLF HOLE SPONSORS! 

 
All your wonderful pictures have been uploaded to all of our social media platforms.  Thank you to 

those who submitted pictures. 
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SCIENCE CORNER 
 

The JOURNAL OF COSMETIC SCIENCE (JCS) publishes papers concerned with cosmetics, cosmetic products, 

fragrances, their formulation and their effects in skin care or in overall consumer well-being, as well as papers 

relating to the sciences underlying cosmetics, such as human skin physiology, color physics, physical chemistry of 

colloids and emulsions, or psychological effects of olfaction in humans. Papers of interest to the cosmetic industry 

and to the understanding of the cosmetic markets are also welcome for publication. Issues are published online bi-

monthly, for a total of 6 issues a year. There are no submission fees to publish a paper in JCS.  

https://library.scconline.org/recent-issues    

SCC Members receive a complimentary subscription to JCS. Nonmembers can purchase individual 
issues/articles on the issue's page. If you wish to receive complimentary access to the Journal, Join SCC or click 
here to subscribe.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.scconline.org/Join
https://www.scconline.org/Resources/Journal-of-Cosmetic-Science/Purchasing-Journal-Access
https://www.scconline.org/Resources/Journal-of-Cosmetic-Science/Purchasing-Journal-Access
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EDUCATIONAL PANEL: 

 
The SWSCC was pleased to have the opportunity this month to present an educational panel to local high school 
students about the R&D process of developing a cosmetic product. 

Lewisville ISD teacher, Nicole Franczvai, reached out to the SWSCC for guidance when her students wanted to 
develop a cosmetic product for her “Shark Tank” style entrepreneurial class. Like many others outside of the 
cosmetic industry, Nicole was unsure on how to guide her students on the process of developing a formula to 
sell. To help her students understand some of the considerations, the SWSCC compiled a panel of speakers to 
educate the students on the many different facets of cosmetic R&D development. This panel, hosted and 
moderated by Cheryl Liszczak, included Nirmal Shah speaking on raw material characterization and clinicals, 
Zyanya Snook speaking on regulatory considerations, Chrissy Burton and Tyrick Allen both speaking on 
formulation practices, Anna Sandoval speaking on stability studies and analytical testing and Maeve Mott 
speaking on package engineering. With this breadth of expertise, the panel was able to give the students a 
comprehensive idea of all the work that goes into developing a cosmetic and all the many detailed parts that 
need to come together to create a quality, compliant product.  

The students were very appreciative of the information we were able to provide and immediately sought further 
resources from their library to learn more about the topics we touched upon.  

The SWSCC would like to thank all the panelists as well as Quyen Tra and Rhonda Solberg for introducing the 
SWSCC during the panel, and Lo Williams for expanding our audience by inviting interested Louisiana-based 
university students to attend the presentation. 
 
If you are interested in organizing or participating in student outreach events such as this one, the Student 
Outreach Committee would love to have you on board! Email Cheryl Liszczak at Cheryl.liszczak@marykay.com 
to join! 

 

 
 

 

mailto:Cheryl.liszczak@marykay.com
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SPOTLIGHT ON CHERYL: 

 
 

Cheryl Liszczak (pronounced Lish-chak) began her career in the personal care industry almost 5 years 
ago and she was confused! The media was so full of information about cosmetic ingredients but what 
information was real and backed by scientific evidence? What information was part of a marketing story 
to sell a product? What information was misinformation that had infiltrated popular opinion and had 
gotten out of hand? In a quest to find answers and to educate others she began working in student 
outreach with the SWSCC in 2021. 

      
When asked why she chairs the student outreach committee, Cheryl said “I figured if I have all these 
questions and misunderstandings, surely others do too! It’s so hard to separate fact from fiction using 
online searches, so I wanted to bring reliable information to students by utilizing the resources of the 
SWSCC and learn more myself along the way.” 

Prior to her current role as a Senior Scientist I in Product Integrity at Mary Kay, Cheryl worked as a 
scientist for a major pharmaceutical company developing quality control test methods for biologic drugs. 
She received her BS in Chemistry from Kent State University and her PhD in Biochemistry from the 
University of Pennsylvania. In her spare time Cheryl enjoys pretending to be a rhinoceros with her 
husband and two young children (ages 3 and 6 months) and watching reality TV.  

In the future Cheryl aspires to continue to learn more about the cosmetic industry and cosmetic 
ingredients and to grow the student education platform of the SWSCC. She hopes to work towards 
dispelling misinformation that has negatively impacted the industry and consumers alike and to build 
excitement around the opportunities in cosmetic chemistry for the next generation.  
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THIS YEAR WE WILL BE TAKING NEWSLETTER SPONSORSHIP PAYMENTS ON THE WEB SITE 
SO YOU CAN PAY BY CREDIT CARD.  IF YOU STILL WISH TO PAY BY CHECK PLEASE LET ME 

KNOW 

www.swscc.org/events 

 
NEWSLETTER SPONSORS: 

ALL THAT YOUR CHAPTER DOES COULD NOT BE POSSIBLE WITH OUT SPONSORS.  THANK 
YOU FOR YOUR CURRENT AND CONTINUED SUPPORT. 

  
THE COST OF SPONSORSHIP IS: 

2 X 2 - $260/YR 
2 X 4 - $380/YR 
4 X 4 - $500/YR 

½ PAGE - $620/YR 
FULL PAGE - $1000/YR 

 
THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO HAVE ALREADY GIVEN US YOUR ADS FOR 2023! YOU WILL 

BE SEEING YOUR INVOICES SHORTLY. 
 

EVENT SPONSORS: 
 

WE WILL BE ASKING FOR EVENT SPONSORS SOON.  BE ON THE LOOK OUT FOR EMAILS AND 

IN FUTURE NEWS LETTERS  

             

http://www.swscc.org/events
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Whats new in 2023! 

The Executive Board is working hard on forming committees for 2023 and 

beyond.  Below is our committee lists.  Your board will be reaching out to 

people who we think might be good for each of these.  Also, if you would like 

to join a committee PLEASE let us know.  

Committee Chairs 

➢ Newsletter Chair – Kim Wandell – Omya  

➢ Webmaster Chair – Kim Wandell – Omya                       

➢ Social Media Chair – McKenzie Shaytar – 

Botanical Science 

➢ ByLaws Chair – Robert Vetkoetter – Emultec 

➢ Dinner Dance Chair – Carrissa Dowdy – 

Mary Kay 

➢ Golf Tournament Chair – Jeff Barcafar – 

Barentz 

➢ Event Planning Chair – Stan Djurich – IMCD 

➢ Historian  - Barbara Durkee – Mary Kay 

➢ Educational Chair – Michelle Hines – Mary 

Kay 

➢ Suppliers Day Chair – Chrissy 

Burton – Botanical Science  

➢ Student Outreach Chair – Cheryl 

Liszczak – Mary Kay 

➢ Past Chair – Chrissy Burton – Botanical 

Science 

➢ Editorial Chair – Melanie Timms  

➢ Membership Chair – Rhonda 

Solberg @ Mary Kay 
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It's that time again and we couldn't be happier to announce that we are now accepting abstracts for the Society of 

Cosmetic Chemists' 77th Annual Scientific Meeting & Showcase (SCC77), convening December 11-13, 2023 at the 

Sheraton New York Times Square, NY.  

   

All scientists, academicians, students, policy makers and other stakeholders in the cosmetic and personal care community 

are invited to submit an abstract of original work, lab demonstration or case study for consideration to present as a 

podium lecturer. 

   

The SCC is looking for submissions covering: 
 

• Skin Care 

• Hair Care 

• Color Cosmetics 

• Fragrance 

• New or Novel Ingredient, Process, and Formulation Technologies 

• Diversity and Inclusion in Beauty 

• Sustainability 

• Claims & Regulatory 

• Photoprotection 

• AI & Machine Learning 

• Biotechnology 

 

Accepted speakers shall receive one (1) complimentary single day access registration to the annual meeting for use by 

the speaker, the day of their presentation. A full access registration upgrade for speakers is available at a discount if they 

wish to attend the entire meeting. Additional registrations may be purchased at the then-current rate. 

   

ABSTRACT SUBMISSION DEADLINE: MAY 15, 2023 (11:59 PM EDT) 

   

PLEASE NOTE: Any abstract not selected for a podium presentation will be eligible as a poster/tabletop in the exciting 

and ever-growing Exhibitor Showcase.  

   

Click here to submit    

https://www.scconline.org/Education/Presenter-Center
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KNOW A STUDENT PURSUING A CAREER IN 

COSMETIC SCIENCE? 

ENCOURAGE THEM TO APPLY FOR THE SCC MADAM C.J. WALKER SCHOLARSHIP TODAY! 

APPLICATION COMPLETION DEADLINE IS MAY 19, 2023. 

The Society of Cosmetic Chemists (SCC) Madam C.J. Walker Scholarship, generously sponsored by Mary Kay, signifies SCC’s 

support of under-represented minorities (Black/Brown/African American, Native/American Indian/Indigenous Peoples, or Hispanic/Latin 

American) of any gender identity pursuing higher education in STEM disciplines related to the cosmetics and personal care industry. 

Encourage a student you know pursuing a career in cosmetic science to apply today. Click here for full program details, 

eligibility, and application requirements. 

Two (2) scholarships, in the amount of $5,000 USD each (sponsored by Mary Kay), will be awarded to eligible students pursuing an 

undergraduate or post-graduate Degree in chemical, physical, medical, pharmaceutical, biological or related sciences and technology 

relative to the cosmetics and personal care industry.  

In addition, winners will be provided with: 

• A complimentary Full Access Registration to attend the SCC 77th Annual Meeting & Showcase in New York, NY, December 

11-13, 2023 

• An invitation to accept a ceremonial award at the SCC Awards Breakfast on December 13, 2023 

• A complimentary student poster at the SCC77 Showcase December 12-13, 2023 

• A $350 travel voucher to offset travel costs to NYC 

• Two (2) nights complimentary accommodation at the Sheraton NY Times Square December 11 & December 12, 2023 

Selected finalists may be provided with: 

• A complimentary Full Access Registration to attend the SCC 77th Annual Meeting & Showcase in New York, NY, December 

11-13, 2023 

• An invitation to be recognized at the SCC Awards Breakfast on December 13, 2023 

• A complimentary student poster at the SCC77 Showcase December 12-13, 2023 

• A $350 travel voucher to offset travel costs to NYC 

• One (1) night complimentary accommodation at the Sheraton NY Times Square December 12, 2023 

Click here for full program details, eligibility, and application requirements. 

Application deadline is 11:59pm EDT Friday, May 19, 2023! 

 

Click here to submit 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fscchq.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMTAxODQ1MiZwPTEmdT0xMTU2MDM5NTgyJmxpPTEwMTExMzc2Mg%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7Cde6f1923c5324b5e005308db3770e6f7%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638164730274341132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=llnICWa2CeL0JtpV0o5veLMQ8yrL22lUtE4i5hriZBI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fscchq.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMTAxODQ1MiZwPTEmdT0xMTU2MDM5NTgyJmxpPTEwMTExMzc2Mw%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7Cde6f1923c5324b5e005308db3770e6f7%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638164730274341132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=50D51WKRhtrIv44QSHAOJl1J2mVujMBT33Oq%2FC1KqZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fscchq.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMTAxODQ1MiZwPTEmdT0xMTU2MDM5NTgyJmxpPTEwMTExMzc2NA%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7Cde6f1923c5324b5e005308db3770e6f7%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638164730274341132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QRa6K6K%2BbpfGUqdIFsB9fNMDkZ1mlgQOggBRkEKOHiY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fscchq.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMTAxODQ1MiZwPTEmdT0xMTU2MDM5NTgyJmxpPTEwMTExMzc2NA%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7Cde6f1923c5324b5e005308db3770e6f7%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638164730274341132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QRa6K6K%2BbpfGUqdIFsB9fNMDkZ1mlgQOggBRkEKOHiY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fscchq.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0xMTAxODQ1MiZwPTEmdT0xMTU2MDM5NTgyJmxpPTEwMTExMzc2NA%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7Cde6f1923c5324b5e005308db3770e6f7%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638164730274341132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QRa6K6K%2BbpfGUqdIFsB9fNMDkZ1mlgQOggBRkEKOHiY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.scconline.org/About/Awards-and-Scholarships/Madam-CJ-Walker-Scholarship/Madam-CJ-Walker-Application-2023
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Advantages of Membership 

Membership with the Society of Cosmetic Chemists (SCC) connects you with professionals who 

undoubtedly understand the challenges and opportunities of the industry. Our benefits can be 

categorized into three major reasons why professionals in the cosmetic and personal care industry 

make the decision to join the SCC. 

Education 

 
• Free and/or discounted access to content on the SCC Media Library and Resource Center, 

the go-to digital platform for journal issues, webinars, annual meeting content, and other 

resources. 

• Complimentary digital subscription to the Journal of Cosmetic Science, our flagship 

technical publication. The Journal aims to provide readers with high quality, peer-reviewed 

technical articles covering basic and applied research in cosmetic science, as well as 

advances in technology and product innovation for cosmetics and personal care.  

• Discounted and/or free registration for Continuing Education in various formats such as live 

webinars, classroom lectures, hands-on lab instruction, and more. 

 

Networking 

 
• Exclusive access to the online Membership Directory, the up-to-date guide of nearly 6,000 

contacts - the who’s who in the Society.  

• Opportunities to participate in a wide range of education and networking events at 

19 Affiliated Chapters across Greater North America. 

 

Events 

 
• Discounted registration to the Annual Scientific Meeting & Showcase, the Society’s hallmark 

event. Drawing more than 1,200 cosmetic and personal care community members and 

partners each December, highlights include: two full days of education on the latest 

industry innovations and research; a Showcase featuring more than 100 exhibitors and 

scientific posters; and multiple opportunities to expand your professional network and 

connect with cosmetic chemistry experts.   

• Complimentary Membership in the International Federation of the Societies of Cosmetic 

Chemists (IFSCC) - a worldwide federation dedicated to international cooperation in 

cosmetic science. As a member of IFSCC, you will enjoy discounts to international events 

and receive access to both the IFSCC Magazine and KOSMET (housing over 84,000 

international abstracts). 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibrary.scconline.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262613705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Iocbqww6KQYhQYhapQ%2FJH3ppm4jwNEPKIC0Z56zURWI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibrary.scconline.org%2Frecent-issues&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262613705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X1gAXwbcjIs0AUY%2FUcpi12zm6uw1ME5VwoxCzb6zPhg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scconline.org%2FEducation&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262613705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bzFzwUk2L42gZLFNib8T%2F6EWbFa9ZDtdZQvtOsloiWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scconline.org%2FMembership%2FMember-Directory&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262613705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wMNLbyE5OO3GDgm%2BZvb%2FJ04hQYk793owZEo8PzBye7w%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scconline.org%2FChapters&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262613705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2B8Z71Sepd384EWrgzLfQB%2FEJLe%2Buq7PFKoWXM9jO1ws%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scconline.org%2FEvents%2FAnnual-Meeting&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262769918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=V0oFObINguR9eOosAhxzsfR5g1Bhz3GZDab5CZ0rYZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scconline.org%2FMembership%2FIFSCC&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262769918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FvCKQBl1HmTjTLj%2FIu2rBrIZmvpN2MeaApUnBihRBMU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scconline.org%2FMembership%2FIFSCC&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C5bc30a193a8a4bdf5ac808daf5b218b3%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638092443262769918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FvCKQBl1HmTjTLj%2FIu2rBrIZmvpN2MeaApUnBihRBMU%3D&reserved=0
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The below article was found by Melanie Timms – SWSCC Editorial Chair 

This is an open access document and is not restricted by copyrights. Please see the link below 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/share/9I7KXQQ5NGUWJEAPM6MI?target=10.1111/ics.12851 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fshare%2F9I7KXQQ5NGUWJEAPM6MI%3Ftarget%3D10.1111%2Fics.12851&data=05%7C01%7Ckimberly.wandell%40omya.com%7C4f7493087b4247538f0908db256f5909%7C635a47043a384688b811f75321370a48%7C0%7C0%7C638144932557034156%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=R40MvD6QbLuCKuHIw2H%2FTsk5foakrdRHSRKNFymn5fw%3D&reserved=0
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Comments from the Editor: 

I hope you have enjoyed this new addition of the newly named SWSCC Newsletter “THE SOUTHWEST 

CONNECTION.” If you have questions or comments please reach out to me kimberly.wandell@omya.com  

Make sure to check out our social media pages: 

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/southwestscc 

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/swsocietyofcosmeticchemists/ 

TickTok - https://www.tiktok.com/@swsocietycosmeticchemist 

LinkedIn - https://www.linkedin.com/company/75423358/admin/ 

Thank you to all of our ad sponsors, we are looking forward to an amazing 2023.  

-Kim Wandell 2023 SWSCC Secretary 
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